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Lessons in Luke:
Healing Within a Healing
Luke 8:40-56
Jody Slaughter
When I was 10 years old, I almost died. I was in a coma
from having Reye’s Syndrome, which is linked to giving
kids aspirin during a virus like the flu or chicken pox. In
March of 1976, I had the flu and con nued to worsen. I
was given aspirin to relieve the symptoms. My parents
knew something was terribly wrong, and con nued
to call the doctor that week. But as I complained of
intense head pain, both being comba ve and lethargic,
my doctor was called and upon hearing me in the
background, he said, “Is that Jody?” My mom said, “Yes,”
and he said, “I’ll be right there. He came to our house,
ushered us to Vanderbilt Hospital, demanding people
on the elevator to get out of the way as he realized the
urgency of the situa on.
Once I was evaluated, it was confirmed that I had Reye’s
Syndrome. The doctors told my parents that they would
know in 3 days whether I would live or die. Since my
pastor and his wife were there at that moment, they
heard the urgency and despera on of the situa on and
they called for the deacons of our church to come to the
hospital for the next three days and nights to pray for
me.
For the last 40+ years I have heard of people’s prayer
experiences from those 3 days. And one of those is
especially etched in my mind.
My parents stood by my ICU bed late the 3rd evening
with Dr. Dewey Dunn, who was also a friend from our
church. My dad was so distraught that he le the ICU and
went past all the people who were there for our family
and found the chapel there at Vanderbilt Hospital. He
knelt and prayed.
(video of her dad retelling this from the Vanderbilt chapel)
“Dear God, please heal my daughter, I give her to you.
We want to keep her, but she is yours.” As he opened
his eyes he saw the stained glass window in the chapel
of Jesus welcoming the children and read the words
inscribed, “Suﬀer the li le children to come unto
me,” and he believed I was with Jesus, no longer alive
on this earth. Yet, a peace he couldn’t fully describe
overwhelmed him. He le the chapel and made his way

back to the ICU. Dr. Dunn, a friend of ours, had stayed in
the room and had seen my parents’ anguish and stayed
there praying as well. While there with me he had just
witnessed the first me I had moved in three days while
my dad was praying in the chapel. He found my dad as
he walked back into the ICU and said, “Jody just moved
her arm.” In the moments, days, and weeks following,
we had been healed. I say “we” because there was not
only healing for me, but those who prayed for me also
experienced healing within themselves.
My dad had gone to God on my behalf because I was not
able…as well as many others in our family, church and
community had prayed for my healing. I can’t tell you the
number of stories I have heard through the years of how
others also experienced healing from God for themselves
while asking for healing for me. There was actually
healing within a healing.
When I was asked to preach this text many months ago,
for this series of Lessons in Luke I read the following
story and said, well, I can’t say no, because I relate to this
biblical story about as close to any other.
We are in the midst of a sermon series from the Gospel
of Luke. Today we will learn from Luke 8:40-56. Prior
to this passage, we see that Jesus had healed a man
possessed of demons in the country of the Gerasenes.
This area was primarily inhabited by Gen les, and the
man he healed had nothing to do with the God of Israel.
Jesus healed him without regard for his beliefs or culture.
A er this healing, the people were afraid of this type of
demonstra on of healing power and asked him to leave.
So, Jesus goes to the other side of the lake and this is
where our reading begins today.
40

On the other side of the lake the crowds welcomed
Jesus, because they had been wai ng for Him. 41 Then a
man named Jairus, a leader of the local synagogue, came
and fell at Jesus’ feet, pleading with Him to come home
with him. 42 His only daughter, who was about twelve
years old, was dying.
As Jesus went with him, He was surrounded by the
crowds. 43 A woman in the crowd had suﬀered for twelve
years with constant bleeding, and she could find no
cure. 44 Coming up behind Jesus, she touched the fringe
of His robe. Immediately, the bleeding stopped. 45 “Who
touched me?” Jesus asked. Everyone denied it, and Peter
said, “Master, this whole crowd is pressing up against
You.”
46

But Jesus said, “Someone deliberately touched me, for I
felt healing power go out from me.” 47 When the woman
realized that she could not stay hidden, she began to
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tremble and fell to her knees in front of Him. The whole
crowd heard her explain why she had touched Him and
that she had been immediately healed. 48 “Daughter,” He
said to her, “your faith has made you well. Go in peace.”
49

While He was s ll speaking to her, a messenger arrived
from the home of Jairus, the leader of the synagogue. He
told him, “Your daughter is dead. There’s no use troubling
the Teacher now.” 50 But when Jesus heard what had
happened, He said to Jairus, “Don’t be afraid. Just have
faith, and she will be healed.”

51

When they arrived at the house, Jesus wouldn’t let
anyone go in with Him except Peter, John, James, and
the li le girl’s father and mother. 52 The house was filled
with people weeping and wailing, but He said, “Stop the
weeping! She isn’t dead; she’s only asleep.”
53

But the crowd laughed at Him because they all knew
she had died. 54 Then Jesus took her by the hand and
said in a loud voice, “My child, get up!” 55 And at that
moment her life returned, and she immediately stood up!
Then Jesus told them to give her something to eat. 56 Her
parents were overwhelmed, but Jesus insisted that they
not tell anyone what had happened.
As I look at the context of the lesson in Luke 8, I keep
seeing this reality – no ma er our privilege or our shame,
every person ma ers. No one is more important than
another.
I have had the privilege of being taught about Jesus and
have learned that Jesus is who I can trust to seek for
healing. This li le girl was not physically able to come to
Jesus, so her father sought Jesus on her behalf – a father
filled with grief for his li le girl who was at the point of
death. A loving father who ran to Jesus and fell at His
feet and begged Him to come to his house to heal his
daughter…just like my own father did for me.
Jesus was walking through the crowd and the woman
who had been bleeding for 12 years came to find Jesus.
So she, even though sick and had used all her resources
to be cured, had to come to Jesus. Not wan ng to be
no ced, embarrassed, shamed even more than she
already felt, she believed if she could just touch His robe,
she would be healed. So, she made her way to Him to
just touch the hem of His garment. Jesus felt the healing
energy leave Him and stopped, asked twice who touched
Him, and she fell at his feet confessing her need for
healing and that she had immediately been healed. Jesus
called her, “Daughter!” Jesus said her faith had healed
her, and to go in peace.
Now, we see two daughters in need of Jesus’ healing, and
faith changes their situa on. One had the faith of her
father and another had faith because it was all she had

le . Jesus cared for both, no ma er their faith or their
status.
Whether we have, or do not have, we all face our own
mortality. Some people have come on our behalf to
seek healing for us; some are le coming on their own,
without support, to seek healing. Jesus cares about
all people, no ma er our status, gender, orienta on,
culture, color of our skin, or the amount of money we
have.
My experience of healing as a li le girl was forma ve for
me and my understanding of prayer. I have been inspired
to pray even more for the healing of others since that
young age.
But, as we all know, healing doesn’t and hasn’t always
come in the way we always want or imagine. Some mes
it takes years. Some mes we may never see it, and
some mes we never know. But I can tell you this, I
absolutely know that when we pray something changes…
because we are seeking the interven on of God. We are
expressing compassion for another and when we do that
the very atmosphere changes in this world. We may or
may not see it or know the result, but something beyond
us is happening. Here’s how I know:
I prayed fervently for my mom to be healed 15 years
ago from the autoimmune disease called Scleroderma.
But, she only worsened, and her life ended far too early
when I was 40, and she was 65. But before she died, she
went from a sense of despair to a sense of hope and joy,
ready for eternal life a er death. She was s ll very sad
that she would not see her precious grandkids grow up
and experience life with all her family and friends, but
she accepted her reality with a deep sense of peace that
passes all understanding. That is how prayer brought
her healing. Healing came diﬀerently for my mom than
I wanted. And over the years, healing came also for me
in the midst of that great loss. Certainly, it took me and
people going to Jesus on my behalf, and me seeking Jesus
much in the way the once bleeding woman did, at mes
with shame and staying hidden, but healing came.
And in these mes, we can hear what Jesus tells us all,
“Do not fear, only believe and your faith will make you
well; daughter (or son), go in peace.”
Every person has value, and every sadness needs lament.
My therapist told me one me when I was in tears talking
about the loss of my mom, and I did what many of us do
when we cry in front of someone, we apologize. She said,
“No need to apologize…let your tears remind you that
you ma er.“
We need to lament and grieve our losses because it
reminds us those things ma er to us and that we ma er,

and as this scripture reminds us, we all ma er to Jesus.
Jesus shows us in this story that every person deserves
being seen and listened to and honored and healed in
some way or another.

Inhale: I will not be made invisible.

So, in this very moment, I’d invite you to take a deep
breath, close your eyes and contemplate these ques ons
in light of these stories for the Gospel of Luke:

Exhale: God, You desire all people to know Your healing
and love.

How are you aware that you need healing today?
(share that with God)

Exhale: Daughters and sons, your faith has made you
whole. Amen.

Is there someone you know that for whatever reason is
not able to seek Jesus? Can you go on their behalf? Can
you pray and trust that God will intervene?
Or maybe you are listening now and you feel you’ve done
all the “right” things. Ask yourself if you’re expec ng
Jesus to heal you or someone in a par cular way?
(release that expecta on to God)
What prayers can you bring to this community of faith?
How can you join with others more so for prayer?
I would like to ask you to simply extend your hand now,
as if reaching out to Jesus, as I close in prayer, praying an
adapta on of a prayer from Black Liturgies, based on this
scripture.
“God of the once bleeding woman,
Thank You for wan ng more for us than a life in hiding,
or a life without healing. On Your way to heal one’s
daughter, You stopped to listen to the story of another’s
hidden suﬀering, so that she would know her healing was
worthy to be witnessed.
God, help us to come to You for our own healing; for
those we are aware who are suﬀering; and for those in
our communi es who have become accustomed to going
unno ced. Keep us from becoming so preoccupied with
the demands of the powerful that we let quiet stories go
untold.
And, Lord, let those expec ng to be centered in Your
presence have their expecta ons dismantled, so that we
learn that just because You stop to bear witness to the
tragedies of others, it doesn’t mean You desire healing
for anyone else any less.
And for those who bleed, who have sat in the corners of
pain too long, please heal. Wait for all voices, whenever
we are ready to share them. And hold our stories in the
story of You.”
And now I invite you to lower your arms, and place your
palms up in your lap, and join me as we have inhale and
exhale breath prayers.
Inhale: My voice and my tears ma er.
Exhale: God, help me to tell my story, to express my pain.

Exhale: My presence is a healing.
Inhale: I don’t understand the mysteries of life and death.

Inhale: Do not fear.

